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QUESTION OF NAI.IIBIA

Letter dated ?5 September 1989 fron the pernanent Representative of
Norlrav to the United Nations addressed to the Secretarv-General

I have tlre tlonour to inform you that the GoverDment of Norway, in co-operation
with the United Nations Development progranrne, held an iaformal meeting of donors
at OsLo on 20 aad 21 Septenber 1989, ia order to discuss assistaoce to a future
independent Narnibia,

A copy of the text of the Chairman,s summary at the conclusion of the meeting
is annexed to the present J.ebter.

I shoutd be grateful if you would arrange for the present letter and its annex
to be circulated as a docu.nent of the General Assernbly under ageDda iten 36.

(Signed) Torn VRAALSEN
Ambassador

Permatrent Representative of Norway
to the United NatioDs

89-226L2 1042c (E)
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ANNEX

Chairman's sul|marv

The informat dolors consultation hosEed by the Norwegiaa Goverment in
co-operation with the United NatioDs Development Proqramme (UNDP) had three major
goal;: first, to facilitate an exchange of information anong interested donors and

the United Nations system; secoad, to ensure co-operation and co-ordination of the
research and planning activities curredtly being carried out for the benefit of
Namibiat and third, to sensitize donors aud international ageucies to the needs of
an indepentlents Nanibia,

I! ttras generally recognized that assistance to independ.ent Nanibia must be
based on the policies and priorities of that government. It r'ras aLso enPhasized
that assiEtance during the t.ransition Period shoutd in no r|fay reduce the freedon of
the future government to nake decisions according to its own priorities. However,
there was broad agreeme[t that there was a Deed for an exchange of infornation
anong donors at this time in order to identify the most Pressing needs facing
Nanibia. ahe broad Participation in the conference, with a total of 121
participant.s, representing 2? countries and 28 ageDcies, bears testinony co this'

Appreciation was expressed with regard to the role plaYeal by the Unite'l
Nations lraasition Assistaace GrouP (uNaAG) aad lrith respect to the successful
repatriatio! exercise under the feadership of the sPecial Representative of the
secretary-Gene ral, executed by the office of the High commissioner for Refugees in
cotfaboratiotr with the Unitedl Nations Educationa], Scieutific and Cultural
Organization, the United Nations Children's Funtl, the World Health Organizatiotl and
the vlorld Food Progranme. Attention was focused on the neeal for assistauce in
connecbion lrith the reintegration of the repatriated refugees. The recoffnendabions
contained in the report of tbe Inter-Agency Mission and the need for additional
financing to complete the rePatriation progranme and inPlenent the emergency
rehabil.itation prograrune were duly noted.

The neeting explessed satisfaction vith the documentation prePared by UNDP in
co-operation with the other Unitetl Nations agencies olt the basis of several
in-depth studies and recognizeat the linkage with work done by the United Nations
Instibute for Narnibia. Other related studies by individual countries and
international bodies were Dotecl. special lote rras taken of the role foreseen for
the Economic Cornrnission for Africa.

ahere was broad recognition that there would be a need for bualgetary suPPort
in the period irunealiately following indePendence.

DoDors expressed readiness to suPPort the new Iovernment in a broad range of
sectols. The neeting agreed that one important area of concern for the indePendent
government will be in human resources caPacity building. The important role of
women in devefoDrnent was underlined.
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Readiness was expressed to assist itrdependent Namibia to reduce itss economic
dependerce on South Africa. In this regard, tshe progranme of Actiou of the
Southeru African Developnent Co-ordiaatior Conference was recogaized as a basis for
reducing such d€peudetrce. the poteDtial of technical co-operaEiou among developing
countries rras stressed.

Non-gov€rDnertal orgaaizations rere perceived to be a! important channel for
assistance to Na$ibia, esp€cially in the transitiou pbase,

Itrterest was erpressed in the idea of establishing a donors' working group to
address the issue related to South Africa,s reductio! of buatgetary support to
Nanibia duritg the transition period.

The responsibility of co-ordinating development co-operatioh rests rrith the
nei. government. Hotrever, it is also the responsibility of ttre donor cornmunity to
avoitl duprication in their inttividual proposals. The role of uNDp as co-ordinator
of United Natiols assistance was recotrfirmed. In this conneqtiou, the
establishmeut of a UNDP frust Fund f,or Namibia was uelcomed.

The ueed for convening a donors conf€reuce after independence rras generally
accepted, subject to the fornal request by the goverrunent,


